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With the integration of the world economy， as well as the acceleration of the process of regional 
economic groupings， the regional cooperation in tourism of other countries and regions has noticeably 
accelerated the pace of regional cooperation in recent years， particularly in Asia， including the 
developing countries，  which are the most prominent. China's domestic tourism international 
cooperation has also shown the trend of flourishing. In recent years， with neighboring countries and 
regions launched extensive cooperation in the development of tourism， the Tourism Research， 
domestic tourism joint regional development is in full swing and an ever louder. China's tourism 
cooperation started from the early 1990s. Regional cooperation in tourism， however， has not been 
able to make substantive progress because of the constraints of tourism internal structure， as well as， 
the impact of the external environment of tourism. In 2001， China entered the WTO， being faced 
foreign competition in large tourist groups threatened， as well as， a major blow to the tourism 
industry of “atypical pneumonia" in 2003. China started to re-examine the importance of regional 
tourism cooperation， accelerating the pace of cooperation， as well as， starting to tackle cooperation 
in tourism organizations and institutions of this crisis. Meanwhile， the demand of breaking ice and 
thawing ice for the cross-strait economic and trade exchanges between the tourism has also been 
mentioned in the agenda. Based on the analysis， it is found that the traditional theory of regional 
cooperation in tourism study ignored the importance of the integrated information system for regional 
tourism cooperation organization and institutional build. Therefore， this paper started from the 
construction and share of integrated information system and analyzed elements of organization for 
regional tourism cooperation and the process of the construction of the institutional. As to the face of 
construction of the organization， the status， characteristics and the shortage of the current regional 
tourism cooperation organization has been analyzed，  including the organization of the main 
management which is not clear， the missing object management， etc.， which constrained to 
organizational performance to some extent. As to the face of construction of the system， by analyzing 
China's macro tourism management system construction， development， a tourism management 
system can be drawn in the construction of integrated information systems under a standard -- 
adjustment -- standard upwards fat development process. This law is applied to the regional tourism 
cooperation system for the construction， then the construction of the same system of the regional 
cooperation in tourism can be seen to be perfect in the developing， as well as， perfect after 
adjustment. Under the depth and breadth of the institutional construction， the process of regional 
institutional construction is divided into five stages based integrated information system： initial stage， 
development stage， deepening stage， innovative stage and the formation stage. Finally， these 
theoretical results are applied to the practice of tourism cooperation between Fujian and Taiwan， 
while they are also for the theory test.  
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沪闽粤陕冀签署《7 省发展红色旅游郑州宣言》等共计 30 多项区域旅游合作，


































毒品原来 大的产地缅老泰边境的“金三角”），面积达 230 万平方公里，资源丰
富，开发潜力很大，亚洲银行正是看中这点，倡导的区域经济合作带有强烈的扶




















往的旅游形式没有突破，内容也较为单一，主要是探亲旅游。2005 年 5 月 16 日
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